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is not the same audit there that there used shall be very glad to let him say anything
to be, and if there is not, then I say there now.
should be. I may say further, Sir, that in The MINISTER OF MARINE ANDperforming my duty here, I have never been FISHERIES. I was not going to let theafraid of wliat construction any person i- SIRLS asfo e5 ele hafrd o whts cofstruion any pern pt, motion pass without making a remark orside or outside of this House would put 1 w u h o.gnlmnwsrte
upon my conduct. My record in 1his ouse two ; but the hon. gentleman was ratheruponmy cndut. M reord n tis Huse quick in getting on his feet, and I had not
battling for the interests of the North-west ani1% op o tun on hon e ntleman ha s
Territories is flot the record of a man who 1 a opportunity. The lion. gentleman liasTerrtores s nt te rcor ofa mn wo ·asserted his independence in this House. Ilas shown any petty political spirit, be- recognize his clain to independence, butcause when my own friends were in power there is this peculiarity about it, that whileI have asserted my opinions against my he a s is idependence, he woe ile
party proelivities. I hope that if the pre- ssrts lsseinbynhis lie.
sent Government does not do justice to the
Territories, the menibers from the Territo- Mr. DAVIN. I rise to a point of order.
ries supporting that Government shall fol- Tîhat is a statement of fact about myself,
low my example in that. I do not knov and I say it is not true to fact. I say onthat we shall hear any protest from the hon. the contrary that I have again and again
member for Alberta (Mr. Oliver) against supported my speech by my vote, and I dare
the ndifference of the Government he sup- the lion. gentleman to prove what lie has
ports, to the North-west Territories. The stated. It is not true.
hon. gentleman (Mr. Oliver) professes to be
an independent, but as an bon. gentleman iThe MINISTER OF MARINE AND
on bis own side of the House told me, lie FISHERIES. I think I have sat in tlis
professes to be an independent, but he is House as long as the lion. gentleman-
the worst Grit ameng the. Mir. SPEAKER. The lion. nember for

Son ihon. MEMBERS. Nane. West Assiniboia (Mr Davin) lias made a
Mr. DAVIN. No. I will not give the naime.stateint. and unless the lion, gentleman
Tat name is perfectly sacred withme. is prepared t controvert it. heslould ac-

Now. Mr. Speaker. I am quite surprisedct
that my hon. friend the Minister of Marine The MINISTER 0F MARINE AND
and Fisheries (Mr. Davies). who is the only FISIERIES. I ar not prepared te con-
Irember of the Government present. lias net trovert it if lie says that n any occasion
said anything in regard to this motion. lie voted against tle Govertîment of whicli

Tli MIISTR 0 MAINE XNIlie %wa1s a supporter. I shal l e particularlyThe INISTER OF MARINE AND if lie ill point ute occasionand
FISHERIES. I liad no opportunity. Ihow us the "iansard" in whichî the voteir-tended te have spoken. is recorded.

Mr. DAVIN. The Speaker rose after the' Mr. D)AVIN. 1Ivill satisfy the lion. gen-
don. gentleman sat down. tatemtinan.

The MINISTER 0F MARINE AND The MINISTER OF MARINE AND
FISIERIES. 31y lion. frleuîd w-as teeFISHERIES. Passing. thenpafroe this mat-
çuiek for mie. ter, whict ifdes nat affect the question be-

foe the ause, te the substantive notion
Mr. DAVIN. 1 heg parden-I did nothsee 'waiau the or. gentleman lias made, a quite

m-.y lion. friend(M. Dobeli). 1 apologize to appreciate the importance of the subjeet-
hini. Nobody recognizes more thoroughîlypatter of that motion. t is a motion for
than I do the important part my bon. friend papers relative te taLi aIm of the Nort-
plays as a menberof that Govermenten.est Goverument for incieased executive
and, as lie now oesback after doingew-ers and increased statutry allowances.
great things in London, it iould have bee The question wasbrought before this l tuse
impossible for nm e te ignore lis presetice if at the first short session of this Partiament,
I Mad known it. But IanI surprised that wlien my lon. friend from Alberta (Mr.

Minister rises tespe on this motion. Oliver) made a lengthy statenent containing
We have to-day rhat we have lately been a very large amount If information 'n the
acustomed teo have in this myusedayquestion. and lie oas supported by the bon.
after day-empty Ministerial seats. We gentleman who las just taken lis seat (Mr.
are told that te Ministers are caucusing , Davin). The Gverument bave net ouly
patchig up Cabinet differences andabInet ida the advantage f these statements. but
squabbles .ad while tIey are doing that tley have had the benefit of receving
lere, the Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sfton) from tie Nerth-yest executive a memo-
ias gne topateh up Liberal squabbles lu al setting forth In detail wat the claime

Winnipeg. Tat is w hy we have empty of that Government are. The bon. gente-
Ministerial seats In this liuse. We have man in bis speecj followed very alosly
only eue Ministerswtb a portfolie present, the terms of that memoral-in fact. reading
and ble was going tle leyw the motiong tea It te the House. That memorial las been
put witiout sating wywtbine uon it. I pesented tethe Governmen t by onr. Haul-

Mr. DAVIN.
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